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Sigma Delta Chi
To Be Installed

May Comnietice Monday
-- I

Traffic and pedestrian signals bordering +he camp,.s on 7th S4.
may begin operat:on Monday, according to Dean of Men Stant, y
C. Benz.
"These signals are the result of a study conducted by a student
committee a year or mere ago," Dean Benz said. Under the chairman.
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San Jose State College undergraduate chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalistic fraternity, will be installed tonight in the
college chapel. Professor Clifford Weigle, of Stanford University and
past national Sigma Delta Chi treasurer, will be the installing officer.
He is associate director of the Stanford Institute for Journalistic
Studies and former dean of the
of Oregon School of
Journalism.
Twenty-two journalism majors
will be initiated into the new
chapter. Five members of the
Northern California professional
chapter will perform the initiation
ceremonies.
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Revised and corrected Spring Quarter Examination schedule is
as follows:
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InOt off the I
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’
Jack Scheberies. former San Jose
!State boxing star and currently a j
I graduate student at SJS, won his:
’ fifth straight professional bout1
:Tuesday night with a six round
decision over John Burrel of Oakland.

SO SECOND STREET IN,. c oolCsi

PINE FRAMES
12 x 16$1.75

.

16 x

16 x 20-43.10

In the feature bout of the night.
Kenny Tel-an started on the come- I
back trail from narcotic addiction:
with a 10-round decision over:
Johnny Ortega of Oakland.

spring Gridders Will Weet Tanight
11 tth Coaches Behtnd onten’s Gym
-.

.rhe meeting of football players
who participated in spring practice is scheduled for tonight behind the Women’s gym near the
barbecue pits, Coach Bob Bronzan emphasized yesterday.
Aecording to Bronzan, the meet-

a 117)

(410,

:0:67

ing tsill he held in the conference
room of the Women’s gym if the
, weather is inclement.
Coach Bronzan said that the
I
meeting ,should not take over an
hour. Plans call for the serving
I
of ice cream and eqke

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

4chie:41 cteak /Awe
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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LOS ANGELES. June 9 (UPI- I
Olympic Champion Josy Bart he!
of Luxembourg was scheduled to
arrive here from Boston by plane
last night for his mile race against
Kansas Wes Santee in Memorial
Coliseum.
Barthel, who has beaten all of
the world’s top milers except Santee, said he is anxious to meet
America’s greatest miler in Fiiday night’s Meet of Champions
nod SPAAU Championships.
The Luxembourg runner, possessor of a master’s degree from
Harvard University. is holder if
the Olympic "Metric Mile" record
and conqueror of such greats as
Roger Bannister. John Lands and
\Verner Lueg in the 1952 olYmPle
f :amps.
d to try for
Santee is 4,x’.
. ord of 3 ’IQ 1,
the world’s
.
s Bantle’.
now held In, I

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

18 x 24S2.35
22 a 28S4.00

SAN JOSE PAINT & COMPANYwt .FAF,

112CSY 22n- d14s4t7

ceex What FOOD!

Scheberies was forced to go the !
distance for the first time in fivej
, bouts. Two of his previous fights I
ended in the first round and the!
, other two ended in the second:
!round with Schebe.ries winning by!
knockouts or technical knockouts. I

HERMAN STOKES

20S2.15

RAW OAK FRAMES

12 a 16-52.60
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JOE ULM
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LIFELIKE" ANGORA FUR KIT-TENS

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES

DAVE FANNER

PAT HIRAM

SUNSHINE Card and Toy Shop

What SERVICE!
What ATMOSPHERE!
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ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS
You owe it to yourself to delve
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.

1.50
8-Shoe Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove front erlusels
glow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drurns
Inspcs 4,0,1 .1.,1 cyl rtjri
Inip,, hydrLi’.<. Lnol
Insp,t trastior cyLndr

a

Olteci brake NA
ADJUST ser.ice brakes
ADJUST ;mete’ dila, im.ce
ADJUST white! bearings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Item! Net
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Recently elected president of during the school year," according
SJS’s Radio-TV Guild. Fred Engel - to the group publicity chairman.
The presentation was made at
berg was awarded the R. I. Guy
Miss Doris K. Robinson has been award for "taking an active inter- a barbecue Saturday by last year’s
elected president of the San Jose est in radio and TV productions winner, Muffy Mann. _
Stat.. College Christian Assn. sue
ceeding Dr. Gene A. Waller, it was
reported today.
The new president is director ut ’ ;
teacher placement at the college.
Judson Aspinwall is the new
fir-t vice president, Byron Prouty.
second vice president, and Don
Miner is treasurer. The Reverend
James A. Martin is executive secretary of the association.
4
New ineinlwrs of the board ol
directors were introduced at the
4
Jule. meeting. They are Mrs. Jo4
-ph P.ogers, Miss Jeannetto Van1
Ploeg’, Miss Dora Smith. the
4
4
P..
end Frances Hayashi. Mm,’.
4
4
Pauline Davis, Claude N. Settles,
4
E, C. Glover and the Reverend ;
Constance Johnson.
4

Senior Ball Exclusive.
Coriaye
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offee and Donuts for Two

$2.50
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DIERKS

Dress Your Dote for the
Occasion Appropriately,
Yet SO Inexpensively.

311 WEST SAN CARLOS

Just Another Amazing Offer To Our S.J.S. Friends
Don’t Delay!

WEBBS

Gsh and

\PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
6 S.1st St.. SAN JOSE’ 603 Allude

Order Today!

Carry

crud
CV 3-2204

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET

otver3

953 Lincoln Avenue

7llimion gaderti

TODAY’S BEST BUY IN SAFETY;

1 ge
brakes
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
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GOOD FOOD AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD
otislunrhecns.

ncludrri

enhee ties ert,
And

of
self
hot
and

berol.es

From

$.75.

;rt, luding 21 varieties
q
i-.s.bord
. . help yourall you wish: and soup,
e t cc vegetables. dessert,
bovarage, Freon
$1.00.
ALSO SANDWIC.141S,
MILK SHAKES, VC.

Biggest brakes for safer stopping. High compression
power for smoother going. In feature after feature,
Chevrolet gives you the mostand the bestfor your
money! We’re so sure of it that we invitegbrou to prove it
to yourself by any test or comparison you core to make.
Come in now!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you all
these "Best Buy" values. BIGGEST BRAKES NIGH COMPRESSION POWER
FISHER BODY QUALITY
SAFETY PLATE GLASS
FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE
FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Come in now and
prove it for yourself! CHEVROLET

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
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Fred Engelberg Wins R. I. Guy Award
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